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An operator

.f r+ P(f),

given by the formula:

E
0 for x=0

for x.+ 0
,n(/)(x):=

['r-t¡Q)at

transforrns the class K(b), b> 0, all real functions, convex on [0, ó] and vanishing

at zelo, into itself. In particular, for n::1 it reduces itself to the usual integral

mearl. More generally, given a suitable function rp (instead of "x l) x'") one

rnay consider an integral operator:

(1) 4o(/X')' = nlx

-t
e(x)Jo

0

<p'(r)/(t)dt

for -x=0

for x+0

This operator was consideretl by Gh. Toader in [1]' He has proved that the

inclusion Fe6(b)) c K(b) forces q to be proportional to a power function.

More exactly:

THEOREM (Gh, Toader [I]). If the operaÍ.or Frgiven by (I) on the class K(b)

presetnes the convexily, then there exist a real cottstant k> 0 and an a > 0 such

that<p(t):lçto,te [0,b]. Conversely,¡fq(t)--ho,tel0,b),a>0,k+0,thenthe
operal.or F*given by (l) u'ansþrms t.he class K(b) inl.o ítself,

The chief concern of the present paper is to replace the derivative I' of the

frrnction q in Toader's operator by another given function, More precisely, we
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shall replace ç'by an arbitrary positive continuous function. So, we shall consider

a pair (q, V) of continuous functions enjoying the following properties:

g, V:[0, ó] -+lR, q(0):0, q(¡)*0 for-x e (0, ål. lnthiswaywedefinean
iirtegral ureau F.. , on the space C(ó) of all continuous real futrctious on [0' ó],

vanishing at zerd'with the aid of the fonnula

(2) 4n,,,,(/X,) = {ï f" \,(r)¡(r)e, :: , .ir,,
l.(P(r'' 'u

for f e C(b).
We will prove a result sirnilar to that due to Gh. Toader in [ ] for the integral

nean lcr., just introduced. We shall first show that the operator F*,* given by. (2)

cal be ieþresented as the suur of two new operators depending upou oue git'en

function only and that one of the¡r is just the Toader operator.

THEOREM l. Lel q, \y : [0, ó] + lR be contittuous functiotts enjoyíng the

followingpropertíes'. q,(0):0,9(¡) > 0 and V(¡) > 0 for:r e (0, bl and let <¡t be

(right-hand sícte) differentiable at zero. If the operutor F*,*: C(b) -+p¡I{t'bl, given

by (2) n,ansforms the ctass K(b) into itself, then g is a Cr-function on tlrc interval

(0, I:l and I,here exísl. a conslanl y > 0 suclr that

&'r,= YF] + YF* '

v,ltere

fo forx=O
(3) 4(/X')'= l+ [9!/¡(r)ar ror r, e (0,ó],

|.ç(x)ro t '

and the operator F*is given by (l).

Proof, The identity f.lnction id(.r) : -r:. x e [0, ö], belongs to K(b) and. there-

fore. the function Fe,v (id) is colrvex. hi particular, for an arbitrary À e (0.1) and

for cvery x e [0, å] we lrave:

Fr,u,(io)(io) = %.\,(idXi* + (t - t')0) < i'4,u,(i,l)(r) n

+(r - l)4,,,,(;tr)(o) : i4,u,(iaXx),

whence, by definition (2), we get tlre inequality

-(Ðll',u,(') 
d, < À d;fi nv(r)ar

valid for all ì. e (0,1) and..r- e (0, ó1. Similarly, since -id e K(b) as well, we obtain

the reverse inequality. Ct'nsequently,

(4) -+' l'*,v(,)d¿ = r+ f rrv(r)ar
9(b')lo tP(.r:,¡.'o

lrr particular, for x : b and B' = J,: 
nv(r)ar > ofor all À e (0,1) and;r e (0, ól

equality (4) assumes the fonn

#I,,"*(t)ot= õbP ror À e (o't)

Setting here s : : Xb we get

ål; 
rY(r)<r=ñP ror se(o'ål '

or, equivaleutlY,

cp(s) =#:J'ry(r)ar ror se(o.al

ß
Putting here y,= 

ffi 
weltavey> 0 arrd

ysq(s) = J" 
r,¡,(r)* for s e (o,t].

Moreover, <p is a Cl -function on (0, ó] because r¡r is coutiuttous. Iìrour tlie last

equality we infer that

y(s) =t++yq'(s) for se(o,r] .

Substituting this equality into (2) gives

40,*(/)(") = #lirt'ifr+. ïa (')] dt = ^{õOl, 1Q)@-¿' *

nu -!- i" r(rþ' (t)at = ï4(/X,',)+ r%(/X."), .r' e (0,å]"
' e(.u)Jo '

which completes the proof.
In what follorvs, rve shall show that under some additional assunrptions upotl

the given fuuctions the demand that the correspouding operator F*,* lrans_fonns

the ãlass K(ó) into itself, detem,ines the analytic fomr of I and r¡r. Natnely, we

have the following



THEoREM 2. Lel g, V : [0, å] -+ IR, be conlinuousfunctions such that g(0) : 0,

q(.r) > 0 and ty(x) > 0 þr x e (0, ól and let rp be (rí.ght-hand side) diflerenríable at
zero, Assutne that there ex.isl.s a c > 2 such that thefunction

(s) (o.a],x+$en is srarshape¿

and thefunction

(M) (0,¿] , , * qp . n aftains t.he absolure mirintunt at b .

x"

If the operato, F*,* : C(b) -+ IRIO, bl, given by (2) t'ansþrms the class K(b) into
itself then there exist a reel conslatlt k> 0 and an u e (0, c) suclt thal.

g(¡) = g o,¡6) :: kxo, V(¡) = Vo¡ (x) = g'o,¡(x) - lcaxo-l, ,Ì e [0, ó].

Proof, Observe that

# ff ,*(t)ot = 
^ *fu J* ry(r),rr ror all r e (o,t) and .,, e (0, ål

(see the proof of Theorem l). With the aid of the substitution: I : Xu (for
fixed À e (0,1) and .r e (0, ól) we obtain the equality

# J' r'v(r'r) d, = # J" 
rv(r) cr

valid forall À e (0,1) and,r: e (0, ó]. Consequently, one has

(5) f [*fuv(À,)- ór,,,]d¡ = 0 ror au ]. e (o,t) and ¡: e (o,al.

In particular, for.x: : ó we have

fl#',,(Àr)-*ø.u,',]
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We shall show that the expression occurring here ulrder the integral sign is
nonpositive. In fact, by assumption we have q(Àö) >L"tp(b) for all À e [0,1]
whence, in view of (S) and (M) applied consecutively,

+-v(r¡)- j-v(,) =,[#"_#]-(¡) <o
9(^D.l

as claimed.

hrtegral Mean 9'l

Cousequently, on accouut of (5), the difference considered has to vanish
iderrtically. Iu particular, setting x: b we obtain

b

ffi*t^'¡ ,y(å) =:q > o for l" e (o,t].

4 5

Therefore

v(r) = n

e(ó)

,p(¿)

t

e'(r) = o

for all r e (0, a]

On the othe¡ hand \ \

v(r) :r9+ye'(,") , xe(o,a],

(cf. theproofofTheorem l) rvhence

q'(t) = n - Y q(¡) 
for all .r e (0, ö],'yx

i.e.
q(')

f
, Í e (0,¿],

dl=0

wlrere a'- 11-y 
. Thus,thereexistap elRsuchthatlnrp(.x) -lnxa:p,.rre (0,ó],

v

wlriclr rneans that rp(.r) : e\xo, x e (0, ó], It suffices to put k:: eþ > 0. Of course
a + 0 (by assurnption g(0) : 0). Itremains to show that a e (0, cl, If u,e had a < 0,

then g would fail to be continuous at zero; thus ø e (0, æ). Since the function
olx)

(0,å.lt " - ì" 
: løa-c attains its absolute núnimum at b we get a < c. This

ends the proof,

THEoREM 3. Letg : [0, å] + lR lte continuausfunction v,ltich f.s Qíght-harici
sÌde) dífferent.iable at zero, If <p(0): 0, g(¡) > 0 for x e (0, ål and if the operalot"

F] given by (3) transfonns the class K(b) ínto itself, then there exíst real constants

Ic> 0 and a> 0 suclt that <p(x): lso for all x e [0, å]. Cotwersely, tf <p(x): la',
;; e [0, b), a, lc e (0, oo), then the operator F] u'ansforms the class K(b) into itsetf.

Proof. By assumption, if/ e K(b) then $(/) is convex, In particular,

g :: F¿(id) is corlvex on [0, ó], positive on (0, ål and g(0) : 0, Obviously, the

opemtor 4j, ir linearvr4rich implies that tlie function -g: - F¿(id) : 4 (-id) is

convex as well, because -id e ,K(ö). Hence
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Remark\. Assunrption (M) occurring in the statement of Theorem 2 is trivi-

ally satisfied whenever the function

(o,ala"-$=*
is rnonotonically (weakly) decreasing'

Bearing Rema¡ks 
'I' 

and 2 in mind and applying Theorem,2 with c : 2 we

obtain imrnediately the followiri g

THpoRrv 4. Letr¡y: [0, ó] + lR, 'tecontittuousfunctiotts such thatq(0):0'

eçr¡, o'Ili;(g) , 0/;; . tô, íl o,rá k, <p be (righi-hand side) dffirentictbte àt

zero. Assutne that yr is sÍarsltaped attd Ílrcfunctio4 (0,¿] t , * +e(:u) 5 lR is
x'

(weakl) decreasi,ttg, If the operaro, F*,* given by (Z) hgs the properþ that thl

functiánsFq,v(id), Fe,v(-id) are starshap,ed, then'there exists a real constattt þ> 0

and an a e. (0, 2) suclt that

'q(r) =, kx' , v(x) = q'(rú). - aløo-l, x e lO,b]'
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s(i.r + (r,- r)v) = rg(î) + (1 - x)s(v) ror all g(t) t ll,tl, x,v e [0, r]

Setting here y: 0 and taking into account that g(0) : 0, we get
\

g(2,"ï) =Àg(¿-) for le [o,t], "e [o,r]'

Putting here x: b, t :: )"b, 7u e [0, 1], we obtain

s(r) = Ïrtþ) =

which means that
[ter*(Ð*)

for all t elo,b] ,

sþ) = at, t elo,lf ,

1

where ot= 
tgço¡l.'e(")ds > o.

Consequently

o' = +1, q(,)¿t for .,r e (0, å],

i.e.

(6) q(') =;l.e(r)o for xe(0,tr];

in particular, the fuirction g l1o, ¿¡ is differentiable.
From (6) we get

ry=l-o 1, 
xe(o,b],q(r) ct x

which irnplies

9(x)=¡oo' xe(o'b]'

1-c¿
wrth ¿: = 

- 

and k>0. We have a> 0 in view ofthe factthatg is continuous
cf,

at zero (by assumption g(0) : 0), The other part of the assertion was already
proved in [], This completes the proof,

Remark l. As a matter of fact, the assumption that the operator {., trans-
fomrs the class K(ó) into itself, occurring in Theorems 1 and 2,was uséd exclu-
sively in order to prove that the functions Fe,v(id), Fe,v(-id) are starshaped.


